ITALIAN PLACEMENT TEST INSTRUCTIONS

1. Click on [http://kiro2014.unipv.it/kiro4cand/](http://kiro2014.unipv.it/kiro4cand/) and on the “Crea un account” button;
2. Fill in the required fields. Please, remind that your password must:
- be at least 8 characters long;
- contain at least one number;
- contain at least one capital letter;
- contain at least ! or : or ?

3. Click on “Crea il mio nuovo account” button at the end of the page;
4. You will receive an e-mail from “Amministratore Kiro 4 Candidates” to the address indicated in the field “Indirizzo email”;
5. Click on the link received in your e-mail or copy and paste it in the browser navigation bar;
6. Click on the folder “Centro Linguistico – Test di piazzamento della lingua italiana”;
7. Click on “Test di piazzamento Lingua italiana”;
8. Type the following password: [ITAtest2019] in the field “Chiave di iscrizione” and then click on the blue button “Iscrivimi”.
9. You have just entered the test homepage. Please, start the test clicking on the link “Test di livello A2”;
10. Click on the button “Tenta il quiz adesso” and then on “Avvia il tentativo” in the following window.
11. Once you have answered all the questions, click on the button “Successivo” and then on “Invia tutto e termina” to get your result.